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In recent years, the development of mobile communication networks is very 
quickly. In order to provide better communication services, more and more telecom 
operators rental housing to build the base station. The importance of the base stations 
property management is becoming increasingly prominent. How to do the base station 
property management lay a good foundation for the network construction and 
maintenance, become an important work which telecommunications operators must 
pay attention to. Use of information technologies to standardized management on the 
property basis information, will become a strong support of the construction and 
maintenance of communications industry. In addition, study base station property 
management information to the mobile communications industry as an example; 
explore the construction of enterprise information solutions. 
In this dissertation, did some study on enterprise information theory, analyzed 
and optimized the workflow of base station property management, regulated data 
standards, and then designed the base station property management information 
systems. System used Client/Application Server/Database Server architecture(C/S/S 
mode), used .NET Technology on view layer, and used SQL Server 2008 as Database 
layer. The system's main goal is to increase the accuracy of the data and the efficiency 
of data query and data synchronization of the base station property management, to 
achieve early warning of the Property expiration information, to provide decision 
support for the base station property management. The system mainly include seven 
modules: the base station information management, contract management, rent 
management, electricity management, early warning and decision support, system 
management. The system through the storage of base stations and contract 
information, standardized data formats, ensure data integrity, but also conducive to 
the query and statistics; through the management of rent and electricity, automatic 















payments, to avoid artificial omissions; through the statistics of rent and electricity 
and their payment history data, to facilitate summary of regularity for business people, 
for its decision analysis to provide valid data support, provide strong support for the 
management of the base station property. 
The base station property management information system changed ways of 
business people's working, reduced dependence of uncontrollable factors of the 
property working, such as personnel, reduced the cost of the work, improved work 
efficiency, enhanced degree of precision of property management, made the property 
management of mobile communication base stations to achieve systematic, 
standardized, automated and the gradual realization of the intelligent. 
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